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Dear Members, Volunteers & Friends of Newton at Home,

Welcome to the August edition of Newton at Home's monthly newsletter.
 For detailed information on each program, you can visit the Newton at
Home website at: newtonathome.org.  

Any updates, added programs and new information will be included in
the weekly email newsletter.  

If you have any questions, suggestions or comments about programs and
events, please email: programcoord@newtonathome.org.

Aileen Murphy
Program Coordinator, Newton at Home

http://newtonathome.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7543af552d14b286734fd1784&id=d9b647f49e&e=fd972e2f4d
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Calling All Recipes for a
Newton at Home Cookbook

Newton at Home is putting together a special
cookbook with recipes from Newton at Home
members, volunteers, staff and friends of Newton
at Home.  

Please email
programcoord@newtonathome.org or call (617)
795-2560 to submit a recipe, ask for assistance
or if you have any questions.

Singing Group
Fridays on August 5, 12, 19, 26
3:00 - 4:00 P.M.

We sing songs of the 40's and 50's, as well as
some Broadway tunes and folk songs while
accompanied and led by Hanni Myers on a
Steinway Grand Piano.
 
Click here for more information

Outdoor Gentle Yoga
Monday, August 8
10:45 - 11:45 A.M.

Health & Wellness Program.  Instructor will lead
the group in yoga exercises designed specifically
for older adults.  Exercises include stretching,
balancing, and breathing after a warm-up.  Meet
under the shade of the large tree opposite the
entrance to The Scandinavian Living Center. 
 
Click here for more information

http://newtonathome.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7543af552d14b286734fd1784&id=8088dcfa7b&e=fd972e2f4d
http://newtonathome.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7543af552d14b286734fd1784&id=525761f077&e=fd972e2f4d
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NEW Calligraphy Class
Tuesday August 9 & 23
10:30 A.M. - 12 Noon

Have you wanted to match your beautiful words
with beautiful handwriting? Newton at Home
volunteer, Joanne Baker, will teach you the
basics of Copperplate Calligraphy.  Wow your
friends and family with the beauty of your next
calligraphed note and envelope!
 
Click here for more information

A Walk Around Kendrick Pond
Wednesday, August 10
10:30  - 11:30 A.M.

The Health & Wellness program invites you to
join them in a walk around Kendrick Pond with
other Newton at Home members.
 
Click here for more information

Scrabble
Friday, August 12
10:30 A.M. - 12 Noon

Start off the morning with playing the ever-
popular game of Scrabble with other Newton at
Home members.  
 
Click here for more information

Guided Pond Boat Ride @
Hale Reservation in
Westwood, MA
Tuesday, August 16
11:30 A.M. - 2:30 P.M.

Shirley Sutton will provide an interpretive tour of
Noanet Pond in Westwood.  Lunch following at a
local restaurant.  

http://newtonathome.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7543af552d14b286734fd1784&id=dcb7212f8c&e=fd972e2f4d
http://newtonathome.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7543af552d14b286734fd1784&id=e37e2d39e3&e=fd972e2f4d
http://newtonathome.us13.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=7543af552d14b286734fd1784&id=b41988b770&e=fd972e2f4d
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Click here for more information

Knitting Club
Wednesday, August 17
10:30 A.M. - 12 Noon

Novice to experienced knitters are all welcome at
the Newton at Home Knitting Club.  Debby
Weiss, who leads this group, will have yarn,
needles and patterns for those wanting to get
started.  We hope to see you there for some
knitting and chatting.
 
Click here for more information

History Club
Thursday, August 18
10:30 A.M. - 12 Noon

Are you interested in History?  Would you be
interested in being part of a group that meets on
a regular basis to talk about local history and visit
local historical museums & libraries? Come be a
part of experiencing local history.
 
Click here for more information

Sharing a Supper
Thursday, August 18
5:00 - 7:30 P.M.

A potluck-style get-together at a Newton at Home
members home.  Everyone contributes to the
meal.    
 
Click here for more information

http://newtonathome.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7543af552d14b286734fd1784&id=2f31b44e2d&e=fd972e2f4d
http://newtonathome.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7543af552d14b286734fd1784&id=52e7ae056d&e=fd972e2f4d
http://newtonathome.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7543af552d14b286734fd1784&id=50cd942554&e=fd972e2f4d
http://newtonathome.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7543af552d14b286734fd1784&id=8cf7996919&e=fd972e2f4d
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Dining Club
Monday, August 22
12:00 Noon - 2:00 P.M.

The Dining Club is one of Newton at Home's
most popular group that meets once a month at a
local restaurant for great food and even better
conversation during lunchtime.  The Dining Club
in August will meet at The Riverbend Grille at
Newton Marriott.  

Click here for more information

NEW Reading Aloud Group
Wednesday, August 24
10:30 A.M. - 12 Noon

The Reading Aloud Group is for those who want
to revive the pleasure of the spoken word. We'll
read simple plays, or read stories and fables,
Aesop’s, for instance and folk tales from around
the world?  As a group, we will pick from a list of
titles to read, recite, or play-act at each monthly
gathering.  The joys of reading aloud will become
alive again!

Click here for more information

Political Group
Thursday, August 25
3:00 - 4:30 P.M.
 
Political group meets every 4 weeks to discuss
the election, the candidates, and related issues.
Previous meetings were marked by both spirited
and enlightening discussions. We are blessed
with a knowledgeable and delightful group.
Click here for more information

http://newtonathome.us13.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=7543af552d14b286734fd1784&id=3cc22a273b&e=fd972e2f4d
http://newtonathome.us13.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=7543af552d14b286734fd1784&id=c1c7de556d&e=fd972e2f4d
http://newtonathome.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7543af552d14b286734fd1784&id=6f18eb5063&e=fd972e2f4d
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Special Event for August
Peabody Essex Museum &
Rodin Exhibit Guided Tour
Wednesday, August 31 
9:30 A.M. - 3:30 P.M.
 
Come & join other Newton at Home members to
take a coach bus up to the PEM to see the Rodin
exhibit and time to visit the rest of this
beautiful museum.
Click here for more information

If you would like to register for these events, call Newton at Home
(617) 795-2560 or email programcoord@newtonathome.org.  

When you register, let us know if you need a ride.

Stay tuned to the Newton at Home weekly emails you currently receive
for any updates and changes to the monthly calendar.

Copyright © 2016 Newton at Home, All rights reserved. 
You are receiving this email because you are a Newton at Home member, volunteer or Friend of Newton

at Home. 

http://newtonathome.us13.list-manage.com/track/click?u=7543af552d14b286734fd1784&id=03af8f17ff&e=fd972e2f4d
http://newtonathome.us13.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=7543af552d14b286734fd1784&id=4f8431965a&e=fd972e2f4d
http://newtonathome.us13.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=7543af552d14b286734fd1784&id=d06b6a1fbb&e=fd972e2f4d
http://newtonathome.us13.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=7543af552d14b286734fd1784&id=6b6a649025&e=fd972e2f4d
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Our mailing address is: 
Newton at Home
206 Waltham St.

West Newton, Ma 02465

Add us to your address book

Want to change how you receive these emails?
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list 

http://newtonathome.us13.list-manage.com/vcard?u=7543af552d14b286734fd1784&id=9a88a7f731
http://newtonathome.us13.list-manage2.com/profile?u=7543af552d14b286734fd1784&id=9a88a7f731&e=fd972e2f4d
http://newtonathome.us13.list-manage.com/unsubscribe?u=7543af552d14b286734fd1784&id=9a88a7f731&e=fd972e2f4d&c=e813e37229
http://www.mailchimp.com/monkey-rewards/?utm_source=freemium_newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=monkey_rewards&aid=7543af552d14b286734fd1784&afl=1

